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Announcement 
The Annual Meeting of the Investigative Group of t he British Association of Dermatologists will be 
held in Bristol on Wednesday and Thursday, January 27 a nd 28, 1982, and will be followed by a meeting 
of The British Society for Dermatopathology. The Investigative Group meeting wil l include lunch-time 
workshop sessions and a half-day symposium on co llagen. A travelling scholarship of £200 to enable t he 
recipient to attend t he E.S.D.H. annual meeting will be given to t he presenter of the best abstract 
submitted. Those who wish their abstracts to be considered for t he scholarship should include a fu ll 
curri culum vitae with their submitted abstracts, which may be for eit her oral or postor communications. 
Nine copies of an abstract should be sent, typed in single-spacing on one side of a sheet of A5 paper 
(105 x 148 mm). This abstract must contain a statement of the purpose of the study, methods used, and 
summary of the results. Please u.nderline name of the au.thor who will p resent th e paper. 
P lease forward abstracts to: Professor R M. MacKie, University Department of Dermatology, Anderson 
College B uilding, 56 Dumbarton Hoad, Glasgow, Gll 6NU, not later tha n 31st October, 1981. (Abstracts 
not received by this date will not be considered.) 
Full details of the meeting will be circularised to members of the B.A.D. Investigative Group later in 
the a utumn. Others interested should contact P rofessor R M. MacKie. The meeting is open to clinical 
and nonclinical colleagues. 
